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Any Trustee or olHecr o\' tlio (Atinpaiiy may bo i'<?inf'^G'li qi^yg^pg, ^„y ,„.

with or without fiuis*-, hy a vote of s<j iiiiiiiy Stockholilera removLu"

as ropivst'iit, at auy incctiiiii' of their body, lawfully called,

two-thirds of the ('ajjital stock of the ('or|toration.

All vacancies in the Uoard of Trustees shall be filled 1

a vote of a niajority of the Board; but no Trustee, removt

by the Stockholders, shall 1)0 re-elected by the Board
l\>iiwfiinc lA xt'liifli Mil \t'*ic n Diom r wii*
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Trustees of whii-h he was a uieinber.

In conformity with Section ',) of the act of Fncorpora-
.. 1, , i- i- .^ 1 1 II 1 I, +111 r Transfer of stock
tion, all transt«'rs ot stock shall he made on the hooks oi

the Company in person, or by attorney duly authorized.

AimCLE XIII.

Wlienover the surplus receijits in the Treasury amount to

three ]>or cent, on the capital stock of the Company, the

Board of Trustees shall declare a dividend ; but a dividend

may be do(dared on a less sum than will produce three per Dividends,

cent., if the Board so order. This Article shall not, how-
ever, be construed as oblicjatory on the Ti'ustees to divide a

fund accunuilated or accumulating to meet any debt foiling

due, nor shall it be deemed inconsistent with the right of

tlie Board to create a fund for the purchase of vessels or the

repair of any vessel owned by the Company, or the exten-

sion and rejiair of ice or other houses necessary for the

business of the Company.

ARTICLE XIV.

Whenever, after due notice according to law, any Stock-

liolder shall make default in the payment, when due, of any Defaulting stock-

assessment lawfully ordered, the Board of Trustees shall, by holders,

resolution, order a sk'o to be made of the defaulting Stock-

holder's stock, in the i.anner and form required l)y law.

AETICLE XV.

The By-Laws of the Company may be altered, at any
meeting of the Stockholders, by the vote of tliose who in

the aggregate represent two-thirds of the entire capital stock By-iaws how ai-

of the Company, or by two-thirds of the Tioard of Trus- tered.

tees at a stated meeting of their Board ; but notice of such
intention shall be filed witli the Secretary of the Company
for at least twenty days previously, and the alterations pro-

posed shall be substantially set forth in said notice.

ARTICLE XVI.

Tlie By-Laws heretofore in force are hereby repealed.


